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by encouraging our farmers that we must
begin our economic restoration. As Theodore
Roosevelt stated:

The only effective way to help any man is to
help him to belp himiself and the worst lessen to
teach him is that he can be permanently helped
at the expense of someone else.

In a splendid novel which had a remarkable
success in France and which was exceptionally
well trans]ated in English by aur fellow-
citizen, Sir Andrew MacPhail-I refer to
"Maria C hapdela ine "-Louis Hémon drew the
exquisite portrait of the young French Cana-
dian girl, daughter af pioneers and future
mother of forest settlers, an e-ver present
picture, but, in many wavs, this portrait la
also that of many other young Canadian girls,
whether they be fram English, Scotch or
Irish descent. However, "Maria Chapdelaine"
must, ta preserve ber high ideals and physical
beauty, ber charm and smile, remain in the
country and continue ta live the ancestral
life. The atmospbere af cities ta ber is un-
healthy, sho wastes away, and the same may
be said ai ber cousins, the English, Scotch,
Irish, or the French ýCanadians wborn city lufe
unnerves and weakcns when it does niot con-
taminate themn physically or infect their minds
with socialismn or even worse, communism.
Let us rest assured, there is no Hercules, no
adversity capable ai laying low the Canadian
people, if following the example ai Antacus,
their ipet stick ta the soil, their £oster-mother.

I now broach the important question ai aur
railwavs. One must b'e blind or in bad faith
not ta acknowledge that at present their con-
dition is far framn beiog satisiactory. By
degree.ý, aur three transcontinental railways
were built across Canada: the Canadian
Pacifie, the Canadian Northern and the Grand
Trunk, Pacifie. Did legitimate hopes justify
the building and the completing af these three
great railway systems? In a speech delivered
at the Sphinx Club, in London, the Hon.
Rodolphe Lemieux, an ex-Speaker ai this
house, aiter mentioning the existence in Can-
ada ai these three great transcontinental rail-
ways, prcdicted that it would soon be neces-
sary ta canstruet the Hudson Bay railway
and, be iurtber added:

Yes. 'vo are proud of aur system oi transporta-
tion, and oly yesterday the Governar of Canada,
ane af the best men that the English aristocracy
has ever given ta Canada, Earl Grey, redis-
cavere(l the Hudson Bay which was knawn ta
the aId traders af the Hudson Bay Company two
hunclred years aga, the Hudson Bay thraugh
which aur own Cammissioner in London, Lard
Stratheana, came nearly eighty years aga. When
I was a lad, lefit Scotland ta serve Canada
and te serve the Empire. Yes, Hudson Bay bas
heen rediscovered. Ta show yau the importance
ai the country, the importance ai the foreigo
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interest in Canada, the three transcantinentals
wtill not be sufficient ta give an outlet for trans-
portation ai aur grain, but we shaîl require, in
the near future, the shorter route ai the Hudson
Bay. AIl this wiIl benefit Canada, but above
aIl it will benefit the British Empire.

But these four railways--for the Hudson
Bay railway ai which. tbe Hon. Mr. Lemieux
proclaimed the necessity, bas also been built
-are almost aIl in a deplorable financial
state. Does this, hawever, .Îustiiy cbarging
this government with a want ai faresight or
with negligence. No. These conditions oi
whicb we deplore the existence, arise from
numeraus causes. First, we must mention
the world-wide disturbance brougbt an by the
war ai 1914. We must furtber take into
account the closing ai aur country ta immi-
grants from Europe and, an the ather band,
take inta cansideration that these Europeao
coun tries and the Argentine republic as well,
have been witbin these last years, grawing
wheat on a large scale. Tbe consequence,
therefore, was tbat on bath these scores aur
railways ivere tuie lasers. Less immigrants ta
transport ta the west and less wheat ta carry
ta aur Atlantic parts. Add ta these causes
the competitian ai matar trucks.

Must we for ail that throw up the sponge
and allow aur railways, especially those that
bave become state lines, ta extricate them-
selves as best tbey cao? I feed certain that
the bouse halds different views, that it
approves the palicy ai the present gavernment
wbich is ta help aur railways, and especially
those which form part of aur national inherit-
anýce. However, before iurtber steps are taken,
the government bas decided ta inquire into
the conditions prevailiog in these extensive
systems, in order ta remedy tbheir deiects, and
that is wby a commission ai inquiry, presided
aver by Hon. Justice Duif, bas been appointed.
Lt is; only reasonable ta expect that tibis in-
quiry will bring ta ligbt the sbartcomings ai
aur railway systems and point out t'be re-
trenchinments ta be made in their management.

This bouse learns that aur government bas
entered ino negotiatians with the United
Stlates of Amnerica for the purpose of carryiog
ait the St. Lawrence deep îvaterway. I arn
not acquainted witb the plans prepared in
this coonection. by the engineers ta wibarn the
study ai t:his colossal project bas been en-
trusted. AILl I know is what bas been dis-
closed ta tbe public by the Canadian press.
This deep waterway would be undertaken in
that part af aur great river comprised between
Presoott and Cornwall known as the inter-
national section, and aur rich neighbours, the
United States, would contribute largely ta this
gigantic enterprise. T he bouse feeL confident


